Labib F., E. A. El Azab, F. A. Soliman: Hormonal Changes During Formation and Involution of Corpus Luteum in Rabbits. Acta vet. Brno, 47, 1978: 23-31. A study was made on 30 female Boscat rabbits to reveal the hormonal changes, namely, TSH, FSH, LH and L TH during the formation, maintenance and involution of the corpora lutea. Induction of ovulation was done by using gonadotrophic hormones (PMS and HCG). After HCG injection the animals were devided into 3 groups of 10 animals each. They were slaughtered after 3, 7 and 15 days from HCG injection. The results observed from this experiment are as follows:
3-day old corpus luteum
The rate of synthesis and release of TSH and state of thyroid were considered in a stabilized, balanced euthyroid status. There was increased concentration of FSH in the pituitaries with a relatively low level in the blood. This indicates the inhibition of release of FSH at this stage of development of corpora lutea.
The level of L TH in the pituitary was of an average value and low in the serum.
7-days old corpus luteum
The TSH content of the pituitaries was the lowest (decreased synthesis) with a mild change in its level in the blood (non-significant). The thyroids were relatively less active than in the previous group.
The FSH content of the pituitaries and blood were significantly decreased (decreased synthesis and release of FSH). The LH content of the pituitaries was increased and the level in the blood was decreased (decreased release of LH).
The L TH content of the pituitaries was relatively low, while that of the blood was maximal, indicating increased release of L TH.
IS-day old corpus luteum
The TSH content of the pituitaries and blood were highest indicating increased synthesis and release of this hormone. The thyroid gland showed maximum activity as compared to the previous groups.
The FSH content of the pituitaries was relatively low while it reached its maximum in the serum (increased rate of release of FSH). The level of LH in the pituitaries was low and that of the blood was the least. The L TH content of the pituitaries was at its maximum and it was the lowest in the blood (increased synthesis of L TH but blocked release into the blood). The results are discussed in the text.
LTH, TSH, LH, FSH, pituitary, blood serum.
The features of growth and maintenance of the corpus luteum, and its subsequent involution are active processes of extreme importance in regulating reproductive performance of mammals. This includes regulation of the estrous cycle, pregnancy, parturition and milk production.
Any disturbance of such processes of the corpus luteum will lead to reproductive disturbances in the farm animals.
Early observations demonstrated the capacity of hypophyseal extracts to prolong the normal estrous cycle in rats and mice (Teel 1926) , prolactin in particular (Lahr and Riddle 1936) possessing such luteotropic activity.
Newly Takayoma and Greenwald (1973) proved that prolactin acts as the principalluteotropic hormone in the rat. The latter results would be comparable with a study involving pregnant rats (Greenwald and Johnson 1968) .
It was found that prolactin is not the principal luteotropic factor lis in the rat (Mayer, 1951) . Kilpatrick et al. (1964) and Rennie et aI. (1964) reported that prolactin is neither luteotropic when administered alone to hypophysectomized pseudopregnant rabbits nor luteolytic in intact rabbits.
The aim of this work is to study the hormonal changes which occur during formation, maintenance and involution of the corpora lutea of rabbits.
Materials and Methods
The levels of thyrotrophic hormone (TSH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing: hormone (LH) and prolactin (L TH) in the pituitaries as well as the sera of rabbits during the growth and involution of the corpus luteurn were assayed.
Some trials were done to induce ovulation in rabbits. For this purpose 40 Boscat immature female rabbits were employed using various types of commercial gonadotrophic hormones. The best results were obtained by injecting the animals with PMS (Prolan A, Bayer) followed by a single injection of HCG (Roussel) after 2 days (Labib 1974) .
In the main experiment 30 Boscat female rabbits were used. The animals were 3 months old. and of an average body weight of 800-900 g.
The animals were divided into 3 groups of 10 animals each. They were slaughtered after 3" 7 and 15 days, respectively, after HCG injection. Individual samples of blood were collected from the animals. Each blood sample first allowed to clot, was centrifuged at 3000 r. p. m. for 15 minutes. Equal volumes of the sera of animals of each group were pooled and kept deep frozen until processing. The serum proteins together with pituitary hormones were separated and precipitated according to Szege and Roberts (1947) .
The pituitary glands of the rabbits were weighed with a torsion balance, then dried with acetone. The pituitaries of each group were ground in a mortar, then dissolved in saline so that 1 mg. fresh weight was contained in 0.4 mI. saline.
Thyrotrophic hormone (TSH) was assessed in the test material by using the one-day-old chick. thyroid weight response as a criterion (Bergman and Turner 1939) . Histological sections. were made from the thyroid glands of the three groups of rabbits and stained with hematoxylin. and eosin. The vesicle diameter and epithelial cell heights were measured by using a calibrated. micrometer ocular, to reflect indirectly the amount of TSH circulating in the blood.
The assay of FSH was done by the method adopted by Brown (1955) which depends upon. the augmentation effect of HCG on FSH.
The level of luteinizing hormone in the pituitary and serum extracts of rabbits was determined by using the method adopted by Soliman (1960) .
For determination of prolactin (L TH) in the pituitary and serum extracts the pigeon crop sac method after Grosvenor and Turner (1958) was used.
Standard log-dose response curves for TSH, FSH, LH and L TH were constructed under the same conditions by injecting standard hormones in graded doses in control groups.
The formula used for calculation of the slope of regression b of the specific responses as influenced by the dose of the standard hormone administered was:
... x ----n
According to Dixon and Massay (1956) this value was used for the determination of the I. u.
corresponding to the thyroid weights in case of TSH, the corpora haemorrhagica in case of LH,. ovary weights in case of FSH and the surface area of proliferation in the crop sac in case of prolactin by using the following formula:
where, yx = the average response value of test material, y = total average of response values of standard hormone,
x = the average logs of doses of standard hormone.
Analysis of variance and t test were performed to evaluate the differences between groups.
Results
The data presented in Tables 1 to 5 represent the changes in the concentration of TSH, FSH, LH and L TH in the pituitaries and sera of rabbits at the intervals of 3, 7 and 15 days after ovulation.
Changes in thyroid histology
The histological picture of the thyroid gland of the rabbits corresponding to the stage of development and involution of the corpus luteum revealed the following:
When the age of the corpus luteum was 3 days the thyroids were considered euthyroid being characterized by vesicles of moderately variable sizes with an average diameter of 59.59 ± 0.66 fl. The epithelial cells had a cuboidal form with an average height of 6.10 ± 0.22 fl ( Table 2 ). The thyroid glands of rabbits possessing corpora lutea of an age of 7 days were relatively hypothyroid when compared with the 3 days old corpus luteum group. Changes in the thyrotrophic hormone contents of the pituitaries and sera of rabbits during the stages of growth and involution of corpora lutea Table 2 Epithelial cell height and vesicular diameter in micron of the thyroid gland during growth and involution of the corpus luteum The thyroids of the rabbits having corpora lutea 15 days old showed a relatively hyperthyroid state (within physiological limits) as compared to the previous groups. The vesicle diameter was the lowest and the epithelial lining of the vesicles was the highest of the three groups studied. Such differences were statistically significant and evidently coincided with parallel changes in the levels of TSH in the pituitaries and sera of these rabbits.
Discussion
In this investigation the variation in the hormonal activities in both pituitaries and serum were studied during the growth and involution of the corpus luteum in rabbits. Most of the research workers have studied the hormonal control of corpus luteum maintenance by injections of various hormones either in intact or hypophysectomized animals. These methods did not represent the normal picture. But in this study the hormonal changes were studied without injecting any hormone or substance which may interfere with other hormones during the process of growth and involution. Under such physiological conditions, the real changes can be studied which are the base for further investigations.
Although recently attention has been given to radioimmunological and immunological methods for the assay of hormones, the biological methods, which were used in this study, have been reported to be more reliable (Immura et al. 1965; Sato et al. 1968 ).
As shown form the results, it is clear that at the 3rd day after ovulation (beginning of growth of corpus luteum), there was an increase in the release of LH from therituitary and its level was maximum in the serum. Since the biological halflife 0 LH does not exceed 30 minutes (Parlow 1968; Dekrester et al. 1973; Scanes and Follett 1973) , and since the first blood sample obtained from HCG-treated rabbits was after 3 days, they would have been HCG-free.
This excess in LH on the 3rd day is of endogenous origin and is necessary to stimulate luteinization of the follicular granulosa cells. Hilliard et al. (1968) stated that LH in addition to inducing ovulation is the initial activator of the growth of corpus luteum in rabbits, though not the major activator yet essentially involved in the transformation of granulosa cells to luteal ones. The gradual decrease in LH level in the serum and the decreased release of this hormone from the pituitary after day 3 through day 15 may be attributed to a negative feed-back between LH and progesterone (luteal hormone). Again it is difficult to say, whether progesterone is secreted in high enough amounts on the 3rd day, which in turn can influence the LH secretion. But Canning (1966) has reported that when granulosa cells, harvested from follicles of the mare, are cultured, they have undergone morphological changes of luteinization in addi- Table 4 Chanaes in the luteinizing hormone contents of the pituitaries and sera of rabbits during the stages of growth and involution of the corpora lutea Changes in the prolactin contents of the pituitaries and sera of rabbits during the stages of growth and involution of the corpora lutea 2.14 ± 0.43 1.219 tion to secreting steroids that are characteristic of luteal tissue. The cells in culture secrete primarily progesterone plus 20-dihydroprogesterone. Spies et al. (1966) reported that injection of LH on the 4th day of the cycle causes luteolysis. This luteolytic effect could not be demonstrated when LH was injected on the 3rd day. The authors were unable to explain this phenomenon.
In this investigation the LH amount in the serum was high on the 3rd day, which denotes that high levels of LH are physiologically needed at this stage of development. Mter that time there is a sharp decrease in LH, during which the exogenous LH may interfere with synthesis or release of other hormones or substances necessary for development and maintenance of the corpus luteum and thence luteolysis occurred.
. Hilliard et al. (1971) assumed that the luteolytic action of LH may be exerted in two ways, namely by luteinization of the follicles and thus reducing the source of estrogen, which has a luteotropic effect (Robson 1937; Hammond and Rob son 1951) , and by depleting the stores of sterol precursor. This assump'" tion of Hilliard and co-workers can declare the sharp decrease in the LH level in the blood after the third day.
As the LH amount in the serum decreased, the prolactin (L TH) increased from the 3rd to the 7th day. This increase in L TH can be due to increase in progesterone levels in the blood, which stimulates the release of prolactin as Caligaris et al. (1974) found in the rat. The increase in the amount of LTH at this period could prove that corpora lutea in rabbits depend in addition to other physiological activities on prolactin. Hilliard et al. (1968) stated that LTH caused hypertrophy of the interstitial tissue of the ovary and promoted cholesterol mobilization and steroidogenesis. At the same period (3-7 days) there was a drop in the FSH and LH amounts in the serum and decreased release of these hormones from the pituitary. This reduction is necessary to get to the L TH to exert its effect, as it has been reported that FSH and LH may interfere with the luteotropic function of LTH (Rothchild 1960) .
As the FSH increased in the serum due to increased release from the pituitary (from the 7th to 15th day) the L TH amount in the serum decreased gradually and the release from the pituitary was blocked.
The gradual increase of FSH from the 7th day on is mostly due to the hypothyroid state (Soliman and Reineke 1952) at this stage of corpus luteum development (Table 2 ). This increase in FSH would promote the growth of new follicles, which under the effect of the low levels of LH present in the blood at this time secrete estrogen, in order to help and maintain the functional capacity of the corpus luteum during this period of development.
Concerning the thyrotrophic hormone (TSH) there was a decreased synthesis of this hormone in the pituitary at the 7th day. This decrease may be due to the inhibiting effect of progesterone (which is mostly maximal at that time) on the production of this hormone (Badawi and Soliman 1957; Heshmet 1972) . On the 15th day there was an increased synthesis and release of TSH which is due to drop in the amount of circulating progesterone as the lutein cells show degenerative changes at this time (Labib 1974) . One can present the hypothesis that the increase of TSH amount at the 15th day playa role in regression of the corpora lutea. It has been reported that TSH level is increased in the serum during diestrus in cows (Soliman et al. 1963 ) and buffaloes (Abdo 1962) .
It could thus be suggested that LH is required for differentiation of granulosa cells to luteal cells. L TH completes further development and steroidogenesis. TSH finally enhances luteolysis and transformation of the corpora lutea to the albicans type.
Hormoruilni zmeny v prtibehu vzniku a involuce corpus luteum u ramlic Na 30 ramlicich plemene Boscat byly sledovany zmeny v obsahu TSH, FSH, LH a L TH v prubehu vzniku, trvani a involuce zluteho teliska. Ovulace byla u samic indukovana gonadotropnimi hormony (PMS a HCG). Po podani HCG byly ramlice rozdeleny do 3 skupin po 10 jedincich. Zvifata byla po 3, 7 a 15 dnech po injekci utnicena. Vysledky pokusu ukazaly nasledujici:
Corpus luteum 3. den Rychlost syntezy a sekrece TSH a stitna zlaza byly ve stabilizovanem euthyroidnim stavu. V hypofjze byla zvYsena koncentrace FSH s pomeme nizkou hladinou hormonu v krvi, coz svedci 0 inhibovane sekreci FSH v uvedenem stadiu vYvoje zluteho teliska.
Obsah L TH v hypofyze byl stfedne vysoky a nizky v seru.
Corpus luteum 7. den Byl nalezen nejnizsi obsah TSH v hypofyze (snizena rychlost syntezy) s mirnou nevyznamnou zmenou v krevni hladine hormonu.
Stitna zlaza pokusnych zvifat byla mene aktivni ve srovnam s pfedchozi skupinou.
Obsah FSH v hypofYze a v krvi byl signifikantne snizeny (sniZena rychlost syntezy i sekrece FSH). Obsah LH v hypofYze byl zvYsen a jeho obsah v krvi naopak sniZen (snizena sekrece LH).
Obsah L TH v hypofyze byl pomeme nizky, zatimco v krvi dosahl maxima svedciciho 0 zrysene sekreci L TH.
Corpus luteum 15. den
Obsah TSH v hypofjze a v krvi byl maximatni; synteza i sekrece hormonu byly tedy zryseny. Stitna zlaza vykazovala rovnez maximalni aktivitu ve srovnani s pfedchozimi skupinami.
Obsah FSH v hypofyze byl pomeme nizky, zatimco jeho koncentrace v seru byla nejvyssi (tj. maximatni rychlost sekrece FSH). Obsah LH v hypofjze byl nizky a v krvi nejnizsi. Obsah L TH v hypofYze byl maximalni, ale nejnizsi v krvi (zrysena synteza hormonu blokovamm sekrece).
Vysledky pokusu jsou v textu diskutovany. 
